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Spring Greeting f
■Oar Spring arm log f.« 1890 U Issued 

under perttcutarly favorable кіпріот*. IT» 
"‘T promisee » brisk tied*, and Goode and 
Price# tarer ike purobaeer in a way not 
eqoalled f#.r yenra. no roeâdeni ага we. of 
Siring eat Israel Ion, wftb ok 4mm qoalltlee and 
a floe aaeortment, lbe* wa uabeeliatinglv eay 
to the publie : : t t t t : : • t ; :
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-Кіт. H. Г. 1
Here ie І^й Beet Y ai I

A Laflamme, who 
hospital Id Monti 
went a very term 
spent the winter

Muslin Crêpons
g*“> Dm IWto# Ooaom Dnm Smbi b« «ol lb.
№mmta«l<U'uw. Tbw tail brrt.lt* 
**» flfatbtt, dowbrbd bid btrtpbd. bad lb* oolor. of

' ‘r*17
The New Black Goods

and mating pro 
phystotaa pronoe

flameU writes, 
this foil and are p 
families may go 
tarioaad the Ma 
with па la tha Ht 
of the Telugu lan 

—Rev. Da. Cai 
Neva Rootle, oal 
delighted with hk 
Hi. Pat risk, the A

«■"tx* bb *arp**«d. Plbhlbid «find Ubkbtr, «tout 
•m. Омам, BrKr.it n. OWrioti bid ОЬмЬь, bad a 
.•.••'У ьїьцьа to rt»*I tba bpHailorbr*.

F. A DYKEMAN & CO., *

tba Hlb Іти., aid 
ville Perry, on Jl 
Lahore. It 
the friande whom 

itiye і 
to England. Dr. 
O. J. Coulter Wh 
tha affrétions of 
oxaralalng a wkt 
good Pee tor Wt 
villa Perry In the

97 King Si;, ST. JOHN. N. B.
on ераІІапМмГ ’ I 
pereeb amounting to ||. |Ispreeeage paid oe" fbOr

the evening May 
sowing ao diligent 
sixty, a hundred, 
tian experienoe 10 

—A meeting w 
evening last in ft 
lan) oho rob, St. Jt 
of atlmolallng рпм 
half of the euflfoi

important» of the 
or the speakers 
the mewing won 
anticipai*. The i 
the Kvangelloal A 
Tilley presided. ’ 
unions were moi 
subject in Us vat 
cussed in in ten 
speeches by Rev. 
Bruoe, Rev. J, A 
Known, Esq, an 
Herds. Messrs. Do 
sent і hoir regrets tl 
mad*.It impossible 
Macrae, President 
Rev. Dr. Daniel i 
meeting, fteoretai 
M. C. A. Is treasor 
raised in the elty

Baby’s Own Soap
TH1Y ALL WANT IT.

—At a it cent mi 
Geo. Wqy Powell 
“Ecooomioe of lot 
“the intoxioante' t 
other oaugM comb 
tom of the "bard 
capital and labor, 
which aide of silvet 
was taken, the gros 
them both together 
the retail intoxioai 
try Analysis of 0 
and internal raven 
fermented and dial 
№00,000,000 to be 
But this represents* 
ly pure liquor. Ha 
liquor retailed, howi 
fore, if yon'throw oi 
above pore liquor 
million, and moltlpl 
a grand total of bet 
billion! This tend 
channels of operetk

^"the ALBERT TOILET SOAP COY,
MONTREAL. 0Г IMITATIONS.

ACSKOWLKDOBMXms. field with plenty of work, bgt the oat- 
look tor an abundant harvest Is most 
honefaL 1. W. В sow*.

N létaux Falls, Цаг. IS.
The Blver Hebert Baptist chnroh'and 

congrégation for eight auoctesive years 
bare never failed to meet et their par
sonage and remember their pastor and 
his wjfe, in n moat oordlal and generous 
manner. Benefice no* is a largely de
veloped principle in іЬем communities 
The means of grace are supported in a 
commendable manner. Appeals for our 

у denominational objects are ra
ided to and the sick, ahd unfortun- 
Ibrouih leases and bard times, are

Tee Ur то пат* Ріімка 
of Lessons for 
mists. By J W. ! 
limp doth, 76 pp. 
cents. New York.

h A First Book 
Political Booeo- 

Bengoogh. lteao. 
muetiated. №

I can olien pierce where graver 
I fnils." Assuming the (rath of 
‘ варт, we discern a very effective 

weapon for eoelel reforme re in general, 
end Slagle Taxers in pertioolar in ihle 
lltlla book. Tb* üp-to Data Primer. It 
oonaiate of 70 separate lesson*, in words 
of one syllable, each Illustrated with very 
cleverly executed cartoons Each leaonta 
is preceded by nine words, aft* tb* 
fashion ofthaehlld'e primer. thsM word* 

themselves caption to the

"W,
ate through losses and 
not forgotten. On the 27tb ult, * large 
number, indudl 
Barrons fie id 
faces and well filled

this old
adlng repreeeniativee from 
and ShulM, with smiling 
II filled boskets met at our 

enjoyable time. II we 
Judge from appearaaoM they were not 
disappointed. But one thing Is certain 
the pastor and wife were delighted to 
see the young and old of our own 
church, and none the le*the large num 
bar of other denominations present.

ist received as token of regard 
good will has been 9U &0, In addi

tion to which on the same evening Dr.
well presented me with a pair 

of Diels Tabuler Drift** Lamps, mak 
lag in all the very handsome sum of 
«Ю. We desire to sag "thank you" deer 
people, and pray i 
tally demonstrate 
worthy of seek large heartsidnees.

J M. Раєш

meouiaoMirers, 
dal and industrial і 
capital moving to t 
work and gond pay 
philosophies apply 
who bay and aril, c

in
eerie* and Introduction m the lessen. 
The author, J. W. Den tough, former 
"dltor of the Canadien comic neper, Grip, 
is well-know, for bis bright, witty certes 
taras on political and < ooeomle subleeAe, 
and in this book he h* fairly dOidone 
himralf. Every lesson Is complete in It
self- They ire veritable terto-oonrio 
bomba which olear the way 
to an adequate understanding Of the 
■Single Tax theory. Tb* baric is*good 
exposition of Henry OeofM’s works, and 
even those Who era not liegle Taxera

The

Wm. Rook Commerce and Boni 
things In their true 
the liquor traffic fro 
* the greet robber 
their eqelubie into 
answer this by anyie 
keeps money 
vent* instead of _

»)auljdeeds may more 
that we ere not no-

Permit m* to record our gratitude for 
a "donation vieil." Tb* liberality of 
this people has abounded toward ue ever 
•inoe we earn* ■meeg'thvm, and title 
visit formed a most pleasing oHma*. 
Tbfe was the first gathering that we[ 
have had In the "now parsonage, “ Pri>. 
I7lh. It conetated of the Métaux branch
of the field, gathered to for*. A[_____
enjoyable evening w*0 spent, young and 
old uniting to make the oco irion a 
cheerful on*. Dnitog tbs evwlag affaira 
look a formal turn during which antid 
spee, bee assuring us of good will, a gill 
of 94141 was preeented to ue, 92l.HU ef 
which wm la raeèi. This he* slow been

а-АХла: 
' ' JSLXS.’rfl55

of this method whieh tow

one appreciate theel*ar col présentation 
of tbe theory, and the sritiy thresta at 
social lojostloe.

^Those Who were u*t tortn a •

Prwf. filer It 1*1% lerlirrs ns
\ —Wa have reel

alike of the Masses 
to thesebjEdmund Burke

Ikh this letter would

Burke’s I peaches and іpan
which era

Pettish* їв a, was sriemv.

; J * л -*к>л.«.«.

-"EllMr
lag the 
J*«A- he had aridIOn
taunb* thorn, 'hk at

-sSM:so
Oaves Dwftrit

*

BOTS.
Did von ever know of a home 
; of the hots? of courue you have. 

' hundreds of them then why run
k of losing y

way. He advised Get s package 
of Мансикятвм'я Toxic I'mwhkm. 
It will clear every ht,t and woim 
from his syatem ptirtft hi» blond 
digest his ftHHl and make him « 
new créature I lie». a c straight 
facta. We arc qualified Vs ті'It ім
аму Sukohinu and know that 

it is so. Ask your dealer for them, if he .in out send j$cu to 
J- W. Manchester ft Co St. John, N. 11 for package Do m.i let 
your dealer impose on you with an inferior powder Ours are the 
only Horse Medicines put up for sale by Vbtbminakv. Sumü'm»\* 
in these provinces. Demand the Best Take no other. Whole»ale 

•by T. B. Barker ft Sons and S. McDiarmid St. John, N. II.

our*in the same

ііеЯІ

AND VISITOR.
DBWOWmeTlOHAL ГОНІМ

rrom Feb. teta to Mar, ma 
First church, Halifax. 871.66$ First 

eh. H ft, do, 9*6$ Wat* riffle oh, Usuis < o, 
•6; Queens Co BY PÜ rally. 88, D P 
Saunders, Lynn, •»; Isaac’s Harbor eh 
#3447; Mlddlet* oh №.40; Liverpool 
do, № 40; Mrs Irena Kendrick, Barring- 
too, K; Cambridge oh 910.8th Rev Cl 
MoLaaefB; Hampton oh |7| Lsnkeport 
B Y P U 98.30; Acadia Mines eh 94 17 ;
------ CL_„. eh lôOeta, Great Vlilkg*

—, Hammond’s Plains oh 94$ Loom- 
ville oh 92.60, Annapolis 913; Falmouth 
•8.60$ Utile Ola* lay 83.68; ftbubri J 
Dtmoek, Newport, $Щ Argyk oh 94; 
Misa Ida Parker. Berwick, |6, « Young 
Ladies ftevriag dirais". Delong setile 
ment, Qewe». 818$ Wolfvllln oh 5: West 
Endfeh, Halifax, № 16; Cheater oh *34.70$ 
Digby Slfii Cambridge, YPHCR, 810$ 
Springfield oh 88 68$ Queens Co District 
Meeting 87; Tatamagouehe oh 88$ Grand 
Mira fi 90, CriehHuntingtoe, Grand 
Mira. 83.—8409.82. Before rapertad 
ИЛ38Д8. Total ta data. 84,947 *0. .

Trans. Den. Funds, N. 8.
Writailk, N. ft.. Merab 13.

AN ANXI0U8 
TIME.

Men and Women 
Hoverlrg ’Twixt 
Life and Death.

Spring the Great 
Testing Time.

РАШ CELIRY COMPOUND 
ІАШ THE SICK WILL

m stbong:
tr

The Only Medicine That 
Truly Brings Health.

See flat Yet Get "Tke Ш 
That Cm"

BEFVSE *ЬЬ ■ЮВВТПТТВ»

I waist Upon estling Whwt Ten 
Ask Fer.

The exptrknotd physician knows well 
that the spring season decides the |ata 
of thousands of men sad women who 
nr* hovering between Ufa and death, ow
ing to tba effects of disse*. The man 
or woman who attain 
the trying weather

apt* to pasa through

, with a load of suffering 
and woes, incurs a terrible risk.

There are few people who can honestly 
affirm, that with the coming of spring 
showers, bode, sad the advent of feather 
ed songsters, they are in a perfect con
dition oftwalth. fhe vast majority have 
tbe seeds'*! disease Implanted In their 
bodies-some bring nigh unto death) 
Others, able to get around, but very 1er 
from being wriL

Tbe wise and prudent at this critical 
time will use Pains’s Celery Compound 
|o expel ell Impurities, vif* accumula
tions and the deep-a*ted seeds of dime* 
from tbe system. This is the time that 
nature calls for relief. It la suicidal Vo 
ignor this urgent *11 for cleansing and 
heeling Pslne a Celery Compound 
the work
aod'tmt 

nine tha

e’s Celery Compound do* 
k ao quickly and ao effectually м 
isb the moat hardened skeptics 

medhbelievers. It ІІ the onlj^
hat our people oen rely 

them well, vigorous and strong.
While the grant advantages and ao 

pariority of Paine* Celery Compound 
over all other medicines have been 

шаі by w* 
гамом from

death, our people, in order to get " tbe 
kind that сигм," should ever be watch
ful that they are not imposed on by 
scrupulous dealers who OM every en 
deevor to recommend and substitute in
ferior medicine*.

ftopie dealers and druggists who have 
no interest In your afflicted condition— 
•ever caring whether you five or dk - 
bet always a deep and greedy tanging 

la profits — will tell you tbev do not 
keep Paine s Celery CompMnd, but have 
вошШтpjiief orpeod. This is premedi
tated deception sad falsehood. Heed 
sot their specious ergumwu ; their fklee 
mmrtions; leave each stores and go at 
oooe to the dealer who k ever ready to 
sell what le naked tor. •' I

Knowing that Paine's Celery Oom 
pound is your *ly hope for health, 
etrengtb and happiness, iealat ap* gett
ing it, M that you saag be mad* well, 
■book you 11* to а ІооаЩу where you 
оаппоЦргооиге Paine % Celery Compooad 
from year denier or merehanL Mwd Rwo 
dollars to tbe Welle ft Riehankon Co., 
Montreal, and they will tend twe bottike 
tojiour nearest ax press office, allobargM

demonstrated In the 
our* end marvellous

for h

MESSENGER
« years, bet her apli it oal right k be
ing clearer as the days gd by. Our 

■ brother wrald often speak of the old
Hifbcbt otbll in Ь*Ь-СПШ| Power.—1-М— U.S. СотЧ Xbpoft

fathers with whom he had sweat oom 
niuatoe- Harding, Manning. Tapper 
sad other*. "He walked a 1th God." 

is not, for God baa taken binand
Quest. — At Pennbequk, March 6, 

Annie Ltaton, only and belovedllaogb 
ter of Rev. K. 0. and Uviala Corey, *• 
le red into rest after two years of suffer

kltie wbkh developed 
-the last few month, 

of whieh WM very Mvere, but bar* with 
the petkeee end resignation 
could whoM life wm la too

a
M soon only

touch with the 
Bon of God, and roMlviag ineptration 
and hop* from hie word of promise. 8b# 
WM converted when very youog, peb- 
liflly professed Christ two years ago and 
WM baptised by her lather on the filth of 
March. 1894. Mb* loved the company 
and conversation of those * the way to 
tha better country, and when the aigel 
of God earn* to take her away ebeaeogbt 
to comfort those WboM sorrow 
by the bright май ran* of tb* happy ex 
obaege awaitiag her, and iavltiag us all 
to oom* to her Saviour and home wheae 
life had ohaeed away the foar of death 
Annie WM with ue 19 yean and five 
weeks and lent much light and cheer to 
our borne. We fori oar loss to be grant 
and the grief heavy to beer, bet Chrirt is 
our etay sad bis salvation our Joy.

P. ft,-—I wish through the Msîwmee* 
and Vistvoa to thank the many kind 
friends for deeds of love and words of 
sympathy, and her friends in 8t. John 
for the rich floral tribute*, and prey that 
the God of all oom tort may comfort them 
when in any troubla. R. 0. 0.

HU «lift I *KWh.
■ARftlAUS.

Twenty ship* of the seeling 
left lor ft- Jobe’s Nld.

LempJaw la *ttle Is very prsvaton 
uertala districts in Duffwin county,
Ontario.

id thirty emigrants for 
passed through Hi. John

Moose-Lsina.—-At Sooth Ohio» Marafa 
6. by Rev. Trueman Bishop, william 
Mow to Jane Lewis.

Wnjtm-8awsa* — At Port Lores, An- 
n spolia Ca, N. ft Maroh 9th, by Rev. 
E P. Cold wall, Вагам Wilkins to Amy 
ftaboiyi. all of Port Lora*.

Baoxwmi-Moass.—At the home of 
brick s parent*, Dm. W. A. Morse, Feb. 
26, by Pastor J. W. Brown, assisted by 
Rev. B. O. Reed, eerie of the bride, 

Brakwtih to Bosk Mens, both

i to

Ifee Northwest

Tbe Domlntoe Atlantic Railway engin* 
gftwl end turn table at Anaapolti wm 
fesreed Thursday.

The City Counell of Hamilton, OoL, 
hm fixed the rata of taxation for the 
peer at *> milk on the dollar. У

B* A. R. Die key Ьм given notice 
of s bill at Ottawa to suspend tbe re 
Utah* ef the votera list* for 4896.

Pierre Paquet died at ft Pie, county 
Begot, Que., aged. 101 years, recently' 
flk wife k 99 years old, but hale and

great

of N totaux.
Dewrox-BAUUW.—At the residence 

of the bride's father, Scotch Town, 
Queen's Co., N..ftou March 6th, by the 
Rev. 0. W. Townsend. Captain Georg* 
Spence Denton, to Annie Balmain, both 
ofitootehTowo.

DIATHS.
OfThomra Kennedy, a former 

She firm of Kennedy A Koeeter, Jewel- 
tore, Detroit, shot himself, and died *
Wednesday He formerly belonged to 
Bailfes.

A wnt Ьм been issued by the Trlni- 47 .Hn

«ed plant sold. Bawralcx.—AtNktaox, Fab. 19, Peter

ЙП... -11 o.™»».., Alb-. 
P Oe.. F.b: 12, H.rdln, 81—u, In lb.

Т..ПІ, oa-n-tb* UnlUd HUM ”d jnr,°irtiïdîu’ іІдїїї'ііЛііі 
** IZlT ГІпМЬп.А-rt..J In O. HU #nd - рш.
«-і. ^ Гшпоп-лі ьиьом nl En.1 8-І.,

.I? rît* h С^им.иуш—..DnrtJSM-, 
Tbn, .III bn ..UrtnlMl b, Izrt Ab- ЛДУмГ-Т -М

, _ . _. , kind aad efieotiooate fether. Of him It
Mr F. Jean Gagnon, гі Шгіега lru, ^ ш -An Israelite lo

Oeelle, Qm, went to 4L Phillips de „hem £e ao gulk "
Mrri to take part in a oharkable enter -,......... ., ■ м я

tftts&xsir'* SSEjTEjHSSE—M OI—b, Hnil-r— Mnu, wn 5 .MlliLlf mmtnoM,
—I JO. П P-Url «ПІП», « b.lM.,1. A —nrio. П. CMdnnUd
4M kid »k,r... .M, rtud.j - HMto, Ilur, kin, U Horib
*" •> “■» « ""■ -lib r— In- IlnuMon .b—n lb. llvinn w—n nddrmn-
*-"•1 V- nrr-l>‘ ,«•»!» "«•*, ^ Job .8 , 17,
ï*na a ô, pÏÏu’kld^Ki «Иіи-АI bnnU, Mm, No,. IS,

su.,, n cm*,,, k,'. s, job., n. в аїйїГвЛййТяйї
If у* have notiwn and beard the late of W il mot, S. ft. Hbe came to 

otock .d piano# 00 exhibition at tha W. Kingston, Oat, where she Joined tbe 
Hsptist church, removed from Lowell 
uok her certificate and joined there and 
had tb* grant oom lor I of having four of 
her children subsequently join the мам 
church. .In her severe illness she wm 
wondi-rfuRy sustained, bidding her fami
ly and friends good-bye, not shedding a 
tear. Her last words ware, “I am going 

glory! gloryГ

Ba*ks.—At North Williams too, Fab. 
18th, Haudley Banka, aged 81 years.

Maes., Feb. 14. of 
Robert D. Crosby,

ftyuopek of a Bill consolidating ft*Coosar—At Lyae, 
of the liver, Liquor Laws of New Broeewtok. In

troduced in the N. В'Legislator*, March 
14, by Horn A. fi. White. From the

It provldra (or the appointment of a 
board of license commissioners for SOSh 
district in wbiah tbe 

is aot in for 
oonsist of three obm miss totters, to heap 
pointed by the lieutenant goveraer-ta 
council. The eemmieetoeere are to 4k- 
cideMte appHeetioee for liquor tiwuses 
and op* thetr approving of petitions, 
lioenses will be keoed. The lloeusea 
are to be m at pr—eol, of two ekuw. 
wholesale and retail. The priori pie of 
high license Ьм been adopted, tb to 
oreew being m follows

1st. Wboleeaia la rittoa oootaintof a 
population of 20,000and upwards, theta* 
for a whotoeale ! Iran as wfll be 8600, in 
stead of 8300, m at present, while la 
smaller towns a reduced Гм is ohargabi* 
sod in district* other than (owes sod 
cities the amount Is to be fixed by the

It te stand that
Temper
boar* to

duty kto be approved by tha lieu 
governor In -council.

Tbe duty for licenses to rail by 
is placed at 8300 in cl tira where the 
population axweda 90.000, and for hotels 
in oitim of that population at $400. In 
the city of ft John at present, the 
license foe b 8160, no difference being 
made In respect to hotels. The iooreeee 
will therefore be for the ordinary Honor 
•tore 8160. while for betels it will he 
I2!S0. The inspector k tebe appointed by 
the lleutanam governor in oeunoll. All 

peualtim are 
fund, out of 

■ed al

Wll-
retail

A. J<>tineon Oo , l.td., war* rooms, you
probably do not realise what high grad* 
modem pianos an-. He* and hear them, 
end you may decide to take adwantaee 
of their special prior a. Kemrmbrr IA7 

nvill# St., opposite John Silver A 1 o’s 
Halifax. N. ft.

What L said to have been the moat 
dises roua fir-Г In the history of Sussex, 

> Uornrrrd In that town last Thursday 
nm«f. The fire broke out in the large 

brick block in which wrro tb* large gen
eral sUifw uf Huc-tts and White the of- 

of the Bank of Nova Scotia and a 
of otiier sV-res and offices. All 
rnrd oui Home wen- partially 

rod, sets not at all. Another build
ing. Mr. Fowler's, was practically de
stroyed. Tbe total lo«* is put at $K>t,- 
000, With Insurance to cover about two- 
thirds ib* auiouut The Sussex Hrnoni 
eay 1 that the fire is believed 
She work ol an

lioeoM receipts, 
to be paid Into a lira 
which the salary of the 
lowancM to tbe board of Новим

m well m other expoooM of en
forcing the law, are first to bo paid sod 

half the aurploa is to be handed over 
municipality in which the license 
і U situate, the remaining half to 

form part of the revenue of th* province. 
In smaller towns and districts, other

fir*

home to Jesus,
BueaiOS- —At Lauren ce town, N. ft., 

l ynthU, wife of Charles Burbige, aged 
4‘i jear*. Our slater wm 000verted and 
bfptimd when young in yèars and 
though net active In the pu pile mpeoity 
oi ibe Christian life, ab* adorned tha 

rist in her own quiet way 
the explosion of a lamp 

fatally burned, and did not 
10 suffer for over four months, during 
which time aba showed marvelous forti
tude and enbmketoe. She leaves a sor- 
roeing husband and a large family lo 

but her end wm peace. Funeral 
was coed noted by her pastor.

Mssooau*.—At lAuieaoetowu, N. ft., 
Jen -Vih, Htias Margeeon, aged 67 years. 
For over forty years our departed broth
er lived a consistent Christian Ilf* and 
• a* - repeated by all who knew him, as 
Well m tavod tor bk fervent piety. Bep 
-tout In hk youth by the late Rev. N. 
Vtdtto, he wm connected with the Bap 
list rhuroh for a tong and useful period 
ol like life. He wm a mao mighty In 
1-у r. faith fill la bk obligations and 
defied to bk family and tbe task of 
life A sorrowing widow and throe 
daughter* are left to live under -th* 
brn-gn influence bis life Ьм left up* 
tbrm The funeral was conducted by 
hie pastor and th* Rev. JL I» Porter, who 
e.l.lr—sed the people * "Behold an 
!■'« it* Indeed In whom there is no 

I go iU.” Bro Marges* a sod was one of 
triumph to Christ.

Faibn —At New Albany, Anna Go., 
N. S. on the Jan 2 let, Charles H. Faim, 
In the r.Ttfo jf*»r of hit aga, after many 
year» of suffering paaeccl away to bis 
heav.-nly home. Our departed brother 

a great euflhrer for thirty умге from 
nerv-nie diaplpela In its worst form, dur
ing wbloh time be exhi 
Christ like dkpoelti*. Tbe deceased 
axprriencod n change of heart abwt 21 
year, ago, wh* he was baptised and re
ceived Into the Baptist oburoh. He was 
a bumble follower of Jesus, wm highly 
rsir. med by all who knew him and will 
be grratiy missed by the 
«•birch. There era two els 
brother toft to m*ro thel

10 tbe j 
district

her
bu than towns and oitira, thedoci rm* of Ch the provinces will rewlve ie 

lees than will go th# municipality. Uns 
marked feature of th* bifi k the very 
stringent provision made against Kuo-

riВÜ.

day Mlllng, as well as sailing after hours 
w Saturday night. The penalties are 
greatly iaervaMd and il k also provided 
that up* a first ooeviotk* for Mil 
liquor * Holiday, la addition to 
penalty imposed, the Ііоепм shall be 
for failed. The bill also provide» that no 
lira** shall hereafter be granted in any 
ward oT pariah, in which there are no 

the time of the

to bave Ue*
mg
me

iib of Mrs leurs W. Full*, 
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venting the retail Hqt 
vading new territory. Another proviai* 
m the same direction is in com of the г#. 
peal at any tlm* of the Oaeoda T«-m- 
peranoe Act, in’any moaleiprilty, no li
cense shall be granted In any ward or 
parish in which at the time of the adop
tion of the aot there wm no lioenned 
promises Tbe bill also makes provi.ioa 
that a vote may be taken of the ratepay
ers in any ward or pariah at any time be
fore January 1st. ami if a majority of 
vota* ie secured against the granting of 
license* in such ward or pariah, non* 
shall be granted. A similar vota may be 
taken every throe years. The earn* pr» 
visions are made In roe poet to ballots 

voting Of are pro
vided for is an election ааВпЦм < an- 
ada Temperance Act. The raim of 
llransee to the popolati* k taftfde und
er the liquor license act of 1887, fetih the 
somewhat important exception that lo 
tb* city of 8t. John not more than 76 
Uvem licenses shall be granted every 
year, with the exception that In add aim 
to this number licenses may be granted 
for alx hotels with suitable stooping ac 
oommodation for at least 60 guests, and 
one additional hotel with suitable sleep- 
log accommodation for At least 3Ô0
•"in the section 
license shall her 
ward, where there are 
mises, an exception is 
one hotel with sleeping 
for not leas than 200 got 
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The death warrant of H. H. Holmes, 

ib* Philadelphia murderer, was rra-t to 
kim trotorday.

1“

members of the 
ten and one

Itinrral took place * the 26tb, at the 
rraidenw of to* family. The sermon was 
preached by the pastor from Isaiah 64:11.|

Wm. Seaman, in hie 89th year. Oar 
brother wee born at New Міом, Kings 
Co. N. ft., and came to Png wash in his
early manhood, where be became 00a- 
verted sod wm baptised by the lato Dr. 
Tapper. ■ Bro. Seaman belonged to a 
family of eleven, all of whom have 
passed away but two listers, Mrs. Bor- 
■■ _ J Mrs Wright, of Pugwaab. Ftxr 
more then thirty years our brother served 
most faithfully the Pugwaab church as 
deacon, always manifesting the spirit of 
the Master. He wm widely known 
through this province, м he had spent 
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prayers aad kindly «оМеГна 
widow of 86 years, two 
daughter to mourn their lots. Mrs. Bos
nian Ьм boon deprived of her eight for
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GOLD ПЕРЛЬ PARIS 1889.
Fab. 26th, Dee.Skama*.—AtHighest Award

I'.rtHNnWitud л^аія to tbe oom

-"-Sunlight
v-Soa The Iowa Repoblican State Conven

tion Ьм adopted roeoiatio* declaring 
Senator Alien to bo the lT 
choice of Iowa Rrpabl icons for the pro- 
aidency, and bis name will be presented 
by tbe Iowa delegates at tha Bt. I/joU 
convention.

Before tb* Neva Sootia Mining So- 
oiatv, In eeeeion at Hallfex, Mr. ». 0. 
Leckta road a paper on the Grand U*e

iSSLTodta І5І5:>r- ”* **
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